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ORIGIN OF MANGANESE NODULES FOUND NEAR 

HAMILTON. GRANT COUNTY, OREGON 
By 

F. T. Libbey and Norman S. Wagner 

A manganese occurrence 1n northe~n G~ant County, Oregon, was examined recently by the 
autho~B. Some characteristics of migrating mineral-bearing solutions are exemplified here 
and are of interest in showing how this partioular deposit was formed. In this area (see 
index map) there are extensive exposures of b~own and red volcanic tuff beds. These are 
probably of lower John Day age but the area has not been studied in suftioient detail to 
pe~mit positive correlation and they may be upper Clarno instead. They have been deeply 
weathered. 

At one place on a road about 1 mile southwest of Hamilton two adjoining cuts have 
been eroded showing steep faces from 20 to 40 feet 1n vertical dlmen$ion along a total 
length of about 500 feet. 'The tuff here is weathered to a bentonitic olay and at this 
place the weathering i8 considerably greater than at ether tuff beds examined 1n the area. 
The manganese herein desoribed is associated wIth this weathered tutf. 

The steep faces of the outs show furrowing and at the bottom of these furrows there 
are small gullies whioh dissect the taluB that has accumulated at the base of the faces. 
The drainage is to a small dry c~eek bed whioh is the beginning of a branch of Fox Creek 
draining west into the North Pork ot the John Day River at Konument. AccumulatIons ot 

. mancanese oxide in a range of sizes trom small particles to, rarely, nodules 2 inChes or 
so in diameter are present at places in the creek bed, on the talus slopes~ and even on 
the taces of the cuts. Viewed from a distance the manganese acoumulations show up much 
better than at close range because at oontrast in coloring between the manganeseeoavered 
areas and the manganese-free area.. On the steep taces this serves to outline a taint 
horizontal bedding. 

It was originally assumed that the manganese nodules were disseminated in the tuff 
and that a l~rge low-grade depOSit might possibly be indioated, but some observations soon 
pointed to & ditferent explanation tor the oecur~ence. Digging disclosed that the mangan
ese particles disappear at a depth of a few inches below the surtace - at least in the 
plaoes explored it 1s appa~ent that there i8 a tar greater concentration of the manganese 
particles and pieces on the surtaoe than immediately below the surface. This is true of 
the manganese on the clitf fac •• as well as that on the talus surtaoes. Further evidence 
is that many ot the small nhogbacks" separating the little gullies at the bottom of the 
taces are covered with a tair concentration of nodules while the gullies themselves have 
small ocncentrations. It the deposit oontained disseminated nodules and particles, erosion 
would have concentrated them in the gullies. As an interesting sidelight, it WaS discovered 
that some moss growing at the bottom af one of the cuts was blaCk. Examination under a 
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glass showed that the small tufted stems we~e cove~.d with a coating of black metallio oxide. 
It i8 p~obable that the mOS8 acts as a wiok to d~av up manganese solution f~om the tuff .oi1 
and .ono.l'1t~ates it along with i~on oxide on the su~faoe of the mos. by eV&po~atlon. 

------------ ---... ---

Index Map of Hamilton Kanganese 
eccurrlnoe, G~ant County, Oregon. 

All the evldenoe polnt~ to formation 
of the manganese oxides by surface phenomena. 
Dilute manganese solutions migrate to O~ near 
to the su~face whe~e evapcration .in this seml
arid climate allow. the manganese oxide to 
build up. Conditions whieh would allow the 
conside~able variation in size of nodules are 
not easy to ~xplaln. It S8ems likely that 
the larger nodules must have been built up 
11'1 a place which allowed ~eady aooess to the 
migrating solutions and at the 8ame time was 
undlsturbed by erosion of the tuff over a 
long perlod ef time. As mentioned above, 
bedding in the tuff is 11'1 places emphasized 
f~om a dlstance by the colo~atlon f~omthe 
manganese oxide on the surface; otherwise 
;the bedding :1s not d1llltinot, Th1s indicates. 
that migration is facilitated in parts of 
the tuff at the expense of other parts. 

The horizon of the tuff where the man~ 
gane.e nodules formed appears to be lower 
st~atigraphlcally than cther tuff beds seen 
between HamIlton and Monument 10 miles to 
the west. 

The manganese nodules are p~lncipally 
impure pailomelane wIth some inoluded tuff. 
A sample from the surface of a face of the 
out showing a good accumulation of nodule. 
returned 18.85 percent Mn whereas a la~ge 

sample of the tuft about 6 iuehes below the 
$Urfaoe at the same plaoe retu~ned 0.1 pe~-
cent ¥n. The nodules contained about 

)1 peroent ¥n and 7 peroent BaO. A sample of stems of the ashed m08S gave 0.2) percent ¥n. 

It Is ~eport.d' that a manganese deposit elml1ar in petrology and o~1gin oocurs south 
of the Hay Creek Ranoh near the ~oad oonnecting Hay Creek and Grizzly and about midway 
betwean thesa placas, in southeastern Jefferson County. 

*Verbal communioation from F. J. Rosenberg, mining engineer, Portland, Oregon. 

****************************** 

OIL TEST NEAR ROSEBURG, DOUGLAS COUNTY, CHANGES HANDS 

The Union Oil Company of California has purchased a controlling interest in 011 Developers, 
11'10., which has been drilling at the looation ln the SE~ Szt ses. 27, T. 25 s., R. 7 W., in 
Cole8 Valley about 20 ml1es northwest of Roseburg. The t~st, which Was spudded September 20, 
1'51, had reaohed a depth of approxl.ately 5,),0 feet when the Union Oil Company took over on 
November 1). Drilling ls belng done by the Santa Ka~ia D~111ing Company of California. 
Mr. Y. Layton Stan~on, Jr., Unlon 011 Company geologist, is now 11'1 oharge of the operation. 
Mr. Stanton supervlsed the Union Oil Company explorat1on at Ocean City, Washington, 11'1 the 
late 1,If.O's. 

*********.********************* 
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DOMEStIC PRICE 0' ~HROM& 

the price of $115 a ton tor atandard q6 peroent ohrolle haa been oritioized as too 
high. Crlt101''l1 is that, oOllpared to the !larket prioe for illported ohrolle, tho domestio 
price repreaents an unwarranted bonus and a burden on the Allerioan taxpayer. 

It is not neoessary here to emphaslze the strateg10 nature of ohrom. or tho ad
vantage of havlng a dOllestlc souroe of supply available ln an ellergenoy. It 18, however, 
illportant to point out that the oountry needs .hrolle for the national stookpile aa 
insurance for our national seGurlty, and that the stookplle Is not be.lng. bullt up rapidly 
enough froll Il1ports. It Is pertinent to point out also that the dOllestla prioe was 
.. tabUshed by experi.enced lIining people r~presont~ng the goverruaont after extensive 
hearings. 

Let us lIake sOlie oomparisons between foreign and domestle prices for ohrome. 

When the Xetala Reserve Company early in the World War II perlod was frantleally 
soeking do lie 8th produotion of ohrolle, a buying depot was set up at Grants Pass and a 
prloe sohedule established. this schsdule had a base prioe about balf the pri08 offered 
at present but the dollar was worth about twloe what it i8 now worth. Further the Xeta1s Reserve 
8Ghedu1e was 1I0re 11boral in that a percentage as low. a8 35 percent cr203 was aoolptable 
oOllparad to a minillum of q2 pereent in the present sohedule. Another faotor bearing on 
the preslnt sohedule i, the matter of wages and the eompetition for lIine labor from the 
booming lumber industry. At the time that .etals Reserve Company was buying ohrome ore 
at Grants Pass the going miners' wage was $1.00 an hour. How the oompetltive wage ls 
more than twice that allcunt. 

the market prioe quoted for forelgn ohrome of metallur$loal grade is $q3-$q5 for 
Indian and Rhodesian ore and $52-$5q for turkish ore. (The reason for the variation 1s 
not olear sinoe these prioes ar8 all based on q8 percent er203 and 3 to 1 ohrolle-iron 
rat10 t.o.b. oars Atlantio Seaboard.) 

thus it appears upon first thought tbat the price of imported ohrolle is lese than 
half that paid by the government for domesti. chrome, But betore this aOllparison lIay 
be intelligently lIade, oertain questions need to be answered. What is the influenoe 
exerted by Amerioan metallurgioal industries in keeping the prioe of illported ohrolle 
down? What i8 the influenoe of depreciated ourrenoies on the prloe of imported ahrollet 
How muoh 1I0ney trom ECA funds goes to the foreign produoers of ohrolle as a bonus? 

lIullerous examples of leA assistance could b. oited. these represent direct grants 
and loans, suoh as the grant to New Caledonia, and indirect grants for purohase of 
mining equipllent and supplies. Railroad facl11ties for the South African chromlte fields, 
laok of whioh was torllerly a serious obstaole to produotion, have b.en built through 
finanoial aid troll the United States. 

the Amerioan taxpayer is usually the loser in all suoh situatlons but if all these 
faotor. oonnected with buying of foreign ohroll. could be assessed aoourately, it is 
likely that the government prioe tor domestio chrome is not out of 11ne even without oon
sidering the important advantage of spendlngthe taxpayers' dollars at hOlle. 

P.W.L. 

****************************** 
NEW LOCATION OF STAtE DEPARTXENt 

the State Department of Geology and Xineral Industries is now in its new offices on 
the tenth floor of the St.te Offlc8 Bull ding at 1~00 S. W. FUth Avenue. fhe telephone 
nUllber is Capitol 5561, Ext. q68. 

****************************** 
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OLIGOCENE SHALE IN ASTORIA, OREGON 

ReGent re-examination of foraminifera from Astoria, Oregon, whiGh were first colleoted 
and studied in 1945. has oalled attention to one assemblage which Buggests an upper Oligocene 
age rather than the 'storia Miocene age whioh the writers had previously aSSigned to it. 

The main Gontent of this assemblage inoludes Czolammina, Martlnottiel1a, Bathysiphon, 
and several other arenaoeous genera, although a number of oalcareouB genera are also 
represented. 

The shale sample from which these foraminifera were obtained was Gollected by Dr. E. M. 
Baldwln and R. Eo Stewart 1n Kay 1945 from a poadeut along Commereial Street about 100 yards 
east of 37th Street. An automobile speedometer reading gave 1.6 miles a& the distanoe be
tween this loeality and the interseetion of 14th and Commercial Street. in Astoria. 

Field notes taken by Dr. Baldwin describe this oolleoting locality as a hlgh out ex
po.lng about 50f.et of blaok rusty ahale in Which occur many small round ooneretions and 
so.e lens-11ke elongate oonoretlons.~ Strike and dip readings of N. 55 0 Eo ,160 51. were 
reoorded. 

An east-west trending syncline haS been mappedl through Astoria, and the sample here 
believed to be of upper Oligocene age was taken from the northern flank of this structure 
where one might logioally expeot the exposed bed~ to be older than the Astoria Mlooene beds 
found ne&r the axis 1n the center of the oity. 

lYeaver, e. E., Tertiary stratigraphy of western Washington and northwestern Oregon: 
Washington Univ. (Seattle) Pub. In Geology, vol. q, pl. 8A, June 1'37. 

R. E. and K. C. S. 

****************************** 

NEI ORE CONCENTRAtING PLANT AT EAGLE POINT, JACKSON COUNTY 

A oonoentrating plant for treatment of both IIhrollite and manganese ores is baing 
eonatruohd "abolltlialles wut. of Eagle Plt1nt by the G.M.C. Mining and MUUng Company. 
Thi8companT i8 ~eompa·8.d of J. C. Larsen, George MoKay, H. Harmes, James BOdenhamer, all 
of Sura.ento, California, and Lester "L. Sibley, Managing Engineer or Medford. The lIill 
is axpecte.d to be in operation by Deoellber 1,. The equipllent will lnoillda an 18 x 30 Jaw 
crusher, a lOO~foot oonveyor to transport ore from the crusher to a 200-ton ore bln, a 
large ball lIill, Dorr IIlassifier, three Jigs, and eight ooncentrating tables. The mill 
will have a daily capacity of about 350 tons of are. 

The G •• re. Company, whioh owns the Tyrrell manganese mlne situated 1n the Lake Creek 
district east of eagle Paint, will obtain chromlte are from the Sordy chromite 1I1ne ln the 
Briggs Creek area near Galice, Josephine County. The company 1s planning to acoept custom 
are in addltlon to the ora froll its own properties. 

****************************** 

CHROME MINERS HOLD MEETING 

The Oragon Mlning Association called a meeting of chrome ainers on November 5, 1'51. 
Mr. F. I. Bristol, President of the Associatlon, reviewed conferenoes he had with government 
officlals ln Los Angales at the Allerican Mlning Congress oonvention. .ro Bristol expressed 
SOll8 opti.ism that maximull tonnag"e specIfications which had been set up in the government 
ohroaite buying program might be~' removed or at least raised. It waS the consensus at the 
lIeeting that muoh more ohrolle could be made available to the government stockpile from 
southern Oregon and northern California than had been previously estimated by government 
experts. It was also the consensus that the maximum specifications ln the government progralll 
aoted as a brake on achievement of max ilium production • 

• * •••• *.* •• * •• ** •• *****.* •• * •• 
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BILL TO AMEND MINING LAWS 

H.R. 4916 was introduced in the 82nd Congress and referred to the Committee on Interior 
and Insular Affairs where it remained until adJournmento This bIll, oopy of which is ap~ 
pended, apparently was prepared by the Bureau of Land Management and was designed to prevent 
tiling ot olaims, principally on torest lands, by those whose prinoipal interest 1s 1n 
timber rather than 1n mineral depos1t •• 

The Aot ot July 31, 1~47, ostabllshes prooedures available to the Secretary of the 
Interior for disposition of nonmetal11os such as th0se listed in the bIll and H.R. 4916 
provIdes speoifically that such disposit.1on may not be made except under the prooedures 
established by the Act of July )1, 1,47. In other wordS, entry of such claims under the 
mining laws would not b. legal. Presumably the bill will be re-1ntroduced in the next 
session of Congress. 

In the House of Representatives 

July 23, 1951 

Mr. Regan 1ntroduced the following bill; 
whioh was referred to the Committee On Interior and Insular Affairs 

A B ILL 

To amend the Act of July 31, 1947 (61 Stat, 681). 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES 0' 
AMERICA IN CONGRESS ASSEMBLED, .That the following seotions are hereby added to the Act; 

"Sec. 5. Deposits of sand, stone, gravel, pumice, pumic1te, and cinders when situated 
on public lands of the United States shall not be subJeot to acquisition under any other law. 

"Sec. 6. The provisions of the Act insofar ae it relates to the materials desoribed in 
section 1 shall apply to lands in National torests and such materials when situated on 
national-torest lands may be disposed of by the Seoretary of Agriculture pursuant to the 
terms, conditions, and limitations of the Act,as hereby amendedo All moneys reoeived 
trom the disposal of materials by the Secretary of Agri~ulture under this Aot Shall be 
disposed of in the Same manner as other reoeipts trom the land from whioh the materials 
are disposed of." 

****************************** 

BUFFALO MINE REACTIVATED 

It 1s reported by the Baker R~eord Courier. issue of November 8, that R. G. Amidon 
will resume operations at the Buffalo mine, Grant County, Oregon, in the near tuture. 
According to this article the property was recently purchased from the Dennis estate by 
the Boaz Mining Company of Seattle, a newly formed company made up of a group ineludlng 
Mr. Am1don who w111 be in oharge of operatIons. Gold is the principel metal produced. 

****************************** 
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LAtESt REYIIUE Act 

Th. Revenue Act ot 1'51 pas.ed by the 82nd Congress late ln the sesslon and approved 
bT the President ootober 20 contains provislons especially i.portant to the mlnlng industry. 
Sc.e ct ,hes. are as tollows: 

rhe capital gains rate has increased tro. 2~ to 26~, .ttective January I, 1'52. 

Ixc ••• protit. tax ba •• perlod lneo.e oredlt out back to 8~ tor allot 1'51 
lnco •• and to 8", tor 1'52 and later years. 

Seotion 45,(b), (2) and (4) ot Ixce.s Prot its tax law lnolud •• potash, sulphur 
and ohe.ioal and metallurgical grad. li.estone .ine. with 00&1 and .etal .1ne. tor 
exolusion tro. exoes. protit. tax ot one-halt ot the unlt net lnco.e on &11 pro
duetion ln excess ot average base perlod productlon. It mlne was not in produotion, 
or was operated at an over-all 1088 durlng b&se perlod, one-thlrd at lts net lnco •• 
would be excluded tro. exoes. protlts tax under thls sectlon. 

Bauxite lncluded as a strateglc mlner&l exe.pt tram 8xoe88 protlts tax. 

Expenditures incurred in developing a mlne atter existence ot ores or minerals in 
commerolal quantities has been disolosed, are deduotible ln year inourred or, &t eleo
tion of taxpaTer, maT be deterred and oharged oft ratably against resulting o~e or mlnerals. 

Prospeoting and exploration costs up to $75,000 per year in any four years, prior 
to disolosure ot a oommercial deposit, m&T be charged ott aa expense, either currently 
or on a deferred baaia. 

Peroentage depletlon rate for ooal is increa.ed tram 5 to 10 percent. 

Peroentage depletion at 15% granted to refraotory 01&T, flr, clay, cbe.ieal and 
metallurgical grade llme.tone, borax, Puller's earth, trlpoli, quartslte, diatomaoe.ua 
earth, aplite and garnet; at l~ tor asbeatos, brUCite, dolomlte, ealoiu. I&rbonate, 
magneslum oarbonate (inoluding magnesite), wollastonite and perlite; at 5~ tor sand, 
gravel, slate, stone (including pU.iC8 and scorla), briok and til. 01&T, shale, oyster 
shell. ola. shell, granite, marble, sodlu. chlorlde and, it tram brine wells, oalolu. 
chloride, magnesium chlorlde and bromine. 

Capital gains treatment acoorded to inco.e reoeived tro. ooal rOT&ltles, with 
proviso that n.w provislon wl1l in no -&T change present tax treatment aeoord,d 
royaltle. paid by 1ea8ee. (Fro. 'meric&n Klnlqg Congre.s Legislative Bulletin Ho. 10, 
October 2ij, 1'51.) 

******************************> 

MErAL PRICES 

The E&MJ Ketal and Mineral Markets, November 22, reports prioes tor nonterrous •• t&la 
aa follows! 

Copper, 2ij~ cents per pound, Conneoticut Valley, Copper situatlon is extremely tight. 

Lead, l' cents per pound, New York. Mexioan lead, 21* oents to ;>2 aente, t,a.s. 
Gult ports. 

Zino. 19i oents per pound, last St. Louis. Mexloan zinc tor export, ,0 oent .• to 
,1 oents, t.a.8. Gulf ports. 

fin, $1.02 per pound. 

Antimony, 5~ oents per pound 1n bulk, t.o.b. produoer's plant. 

Quioksilver, $215 to $218 per flask. > 

Sllver, toreign, 88 Dents per ounoe troy. 

Alumlnum, 19 oenta per pound ln lngots. 

Nickel, 56i cents per pound, t.o.b. Port Colborne, Ontario. 


